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Fancy Vesta-

dds much to the appearance-

of a welldressed man We
J have just received a new line

of Vests from the best mak ¬

ers of vests in the United

States and can fit you in pri¬

ces from 150 to 750

See our south window for-

a display of a few of our new

Vests also Sox and Ties

Be a Standard Dressed

Man J JlI lj-

DW

jlu

I r

STANDARD
Thlesen BIdg Pensacola Fla

DIRECTORY-
Dr Mallory Kennedy< Offices 311313 Blount Bldg

Hours 10 a m to 12 and 3 to 5
pmP-

hone 696
Genlto Urinary Diseases a Spe-

cialty

T J WELCH Dentist
Old OfficeP-

hone 1078 Fisher Building

DENTAL NOTICE-
I recommend Dr J R Hlghsmlth as an

educated gentleman and a graduate of one
of the best university dental schools of the
east He Is conscientious and will do only
such work as you need and with seven
years practice and reasonable charges
You should know him We are not part ¬

ners but will occupy my old office to ¬

gether Fisher Building Phone 1078
T J WELC-

HJOHN S BEARD
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW

Offices 301 and 301i Thiesen Building
Practice In all Courts State and Federal

REMOVAL NOTICE-
I have moved my Jewelry store and

repair shop from 23 South Palafox to
No 4 East Garden Street
Special prices vIII be made on all goods

till December 1st

J F DAVIS Jeweler
MISS A CARLEN

Naturopath Freckle and Wrinkles re-
moved

¬

Massage a specialty Suite 388
390 Brent Building Phone 333

NOTICE-
Dr Hutchinson has returned and re-

sumed
¬

the practice of surgery and dis-
eases

¬

of women Brent Building
phone 1432 residence 222 West DeSoto
street resldenre phone 899

DR J B TILLER
DENTIST

310 Blount Building
Office Phone 80 Residence Phone 41

DR L H D PIERCE
Room 30002 Building Phone

863 Practice limited to diseases of Eye
Ear Nose and Throat Hours 9 to 12 a
m 2 to 4 p m

T G YATES M D
Optician

410 Blount Building
Twenty years experience as an Eye

Specialist Examination free

KODAKERST-ry the celebrated French turn for sale
by and get better results
than you have ever gotten before AM
sizes kept in stock

Ii
GEO T MORGAN

ATTORNEY AT LAW
Room 100-

0Telephone 354

SOUTHERN BRICK CO
Manufacturers of

BUILDING AND FIRE BRICK
Office 412 Thlesen Building

Phone 1tfl9 Pensacola Ila

SECRET SOCiETlEb
Junior Order United American Mechanics

Mallory Council No 12 Order of
United American Mechanics meets every
Orat and third Friday nights at 730
oclock at K of P hall West Garden
ItXBt Visiting members Invited

F C MEYER
A H POlDEVANT CouncilorSecretary

PensacoU Laag No 4 1 O O F
Pen acola Lodge No 4 L O O Fmeet every Thursday night at 730 attheir hall corner Baylen and Belmont

atrseta Vlaltora cordially
P K NIELSEN

Q LAMBRECHT N G
Secretary

VOLUNTEER VETERAN FIREMEN
Volunteer Veteran Firemens Associa-

tions
¬

merta at Knights of Columbus
Hall the first Friday in eaca mouthat8OOpm

J N ANDREWS-
DAN MURPHY President

Secre-

taryMoyerontheSquare
Cor Government and Alcaniz

Phone 718
Choice Groceries Try our homemadeSausage made In our market on our ownclean marble slabs The finest meats InBum auo XUB a6uaqo QM qPhone 718 when you want something nice

A McD MOYER

I

Afraid of Ghosts
Many people are afraid of ghosts Few people
are afraid of germs Yet the ghost is a fancy and f
the germ is a fact If the germ could be magnified-
to a size equal to its terrors it would appear more
terrible than any firebreathing dragon Germs
cant be avoided They are in the air we breathe-
the water we drink

The germ can only prosper when the condition
of the system gives it free scope to establish it¬

self and develop When there is a deficiency of
vital force languor restlessness a sallow cheek-
a hollow eye when the appetite is poor and the
sleep is broken it is time to guard against the germ You can
fortify the bodyagainst all germs by the use of Dr Pierces Gold-
en

¬

Medical Discovery It increases the vital power cleanses the
system of clogging impurities enriches the blood puts the stom-
ach

¬

and organs of digestion and nutrition in working condition so
that the germ finds no weak or tainted spot in which to breedu Golden Medical Discovery contains no alcohol whisky or
habitforming drugs All its ingredients printed on its outside
wrapper It is not a secret nostrum but a medicine OP KNOWN
COMPOSITION and with a record of 10 years of cures Accept no
substitute there is nothing just as good Ask your neighbors

r
One Bnfft 0

days trial Like a-

Handmakes the wood¬

xnaxiastaunchfren-
dofHsrues Gloves Tb

minute ho gets them on he
knows they are d1ffertstfirx

better than ordin-
atyHansen95 Gloves

for Lumbermen
arc built for hard service
First of all they fit per-
fectly

¬

with no
pinching binding seams in palm

or grip They are comfortable right
from the start They are soft and pliableyett-

hey wear like iron They are reinforced at every
point of strainbut they are not clumsy or

bulky like ordinary gloves
Como in and try on a pair See for yourself

the honest quality of the leather See
I how it seems to put on a pair of

working gloves that fit com-
fortably

¬

without being I

baggy
We have all of the

other Hansen Gloves too
the special numbers for

Linemen Engineers Firemen
Farmers and Driversthe
complete line in leathers and
styles gloves for every work-
ing use

Watson Parker Reese
Company

Everything io Wear
For Chills Fever and Hm-

laria Colds and La Grippe
take

Planks Chill Tonic

its guaranteed to cure
8 ounce bottle 25c ounce
bottlofcOc Aak the drag
Pit

Metzger BrosC-
ash Buyers

Scrap Iron Metal Etc
M-

obileEEIEEJ
500 REWARDT-

he Journal will pay 500 reward for
evidence sufficient to convict any boy or
person found stealing subscribers papers
after delivery of same by carrier

0 S

W S Keyser has returned from a
trip North

S S S
Holiday hours will be observed at

the postofflce tomorrow on account ot
Thanksgivin-

gV J Maylan wife and family of
London Ont are among the visitors-
to the city who are registered at the
Merchants

S S S

Mr and Mrs L H Beasley of
Houston Tevas are among the visit ¬

ors to the city They are registered-
at the Escambla

S S S

A L Woollen Monday received the
painful news of the death of his aged
mother at her home in Toledo Ills
Mr Woollen is quite sick at his home
where he has been confined for ser
eral days

S S S

The Journals agricultural editor has
received two large sweet potatoes
grown by D M Merritt of Olive It
might be more properly stated that I

the potatoes grew on Mr Merritts
place as they came up voluntarily I

without planting arid attained almost I

enormous proportions-

Chas

I

A Shipley of Mary Esther-
was in the city yesterday making ar ¬

rangements to perfect the accommo-
dations

¬

at his well known pleasure re¬

sort on the Narrows Mr Shipley
contemplates building an additional
tenroom house with broad verandas-
on both stories and on all sides He
is also putting in a water system

State of Ohio City of Toledo Lucas
County ss
Frank J Cheney makes oath that he Is

senior partner of the firm of F J Cheney
Co doing business In the city of To ¬

County and State aforesaid and
that said firm will pay the sum of ONT-
Pledo

HUNDRED DOLLARS for each andevery case of Catarrh that cannot be
cured by the use of Halls Catarrh CureFRANK J CHEXET

Sworn to before me and subscribed inmy presence this 6th day of December-
A D 1SS6

Seal A W GLEASOX
Notary Public

HaIls Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally-
and acts directly on the blood and mu ¬

cous surfaces or the system Send for
testimonials free

F J CHENEY CO Toledo O
Sold by all Druggists 75c
Take Halls Fawily Pills for constipa

ties

which will be supplied from an ele-
vated

¬

tank The wharf will be ex-
tended

¬

out to the channel and wil
have a covered pavilion on the end
Mr and Mrs Shipley have one of the
pleasantest places on Santa Rosa
Sound and their friends increase In
numbers with each succeeding season-

S S S

Fred Bennett the negro locked up
at the county jail on the charge of
siding liquor without a license and
who said he wanted to plead guilty to
the charge was arrested at Canton ¬

ment by Deputy Sheriff L Larsen and
by that officer brought to the city and
turned over to the jailer-

S S S

Two street sweepers purchased some
time ago by Lie board of works ar¬

rived yesterday and Street Superin ¬

tendent Hutchinson had them taken
from the cars and stored at the city
stables on East Intendencia street
The vehicles served to attract much
attention and many people are anxious-
to seethem at work Tile brooms are
of hickory and are guaranteed to give
satisfaction

S S S

Henry Williams charged with
throwing glass in the streets In vio-
lation

¬

of section 180 city code was
fined 5 and costs in the city court
yesterday morning

Parties from Milton yesterday stat¬

ed that a garage was burned in that
place the night before and that a fine
automobile belonging to a physician in
that lively town had been consumed in
the fire

S S S

Captain John Maloy one of the best
known pilots on the Pensacola bar
was fined yesterday in the recorders
court for discharging firearms In the
city limits Captain Maloy is said to
have killed a bad dog near his home-
It wasnt for killing the dog but for
discharging firearms that he was
fined

a e
Workmen on the high school build-

ing
¬

in New City state that they have
never been employed ona job which
will be finished as quickly as that one
will and they claim they will never
produce a prettier building The
foundations have all been placed for
tho building-

A
S V S

H Cook who was arrested for al
lowing stock to run at large in the
city limits had his case nol pressed
when called for trial in the recorders
court yesterdayS

S S

Tarragona street crossings at Greg-
ory Chase Garden and Belmont
streets are now receiving attention by
railroad workers Substantial con-
Crete

i

crossings are being put in and i

when these foundations are finished
the heavy 90pound rail is set in place

M B Frank police captain of watch
No 3 has been quite ill for the past i

few days at his home 418 South D I

street He has not been on duty
since Saturday night and a report
stated that he is suffering with a se ¬

vere attack of la grippe Acting Cap ¬

tain Hall who has been filling theplace of CapL Frank Wilde has beentaking charge of police watches Nos
2 and 3

On account of the failure to get a
quorum the examination of police i

officers scheduled for yesterday at 4
p m was ordered postponed until i

Thursday afternoon at the same hour i

The four officers up for examination
were present and ready for the test
Chairman Johnson and Mr Anson

DO

were the only members who showed
up at the station during the after
noon

S S S

Percy Badger a negro who shot his
wife and who was sentenced to one
year at hard labor was taken to the
Pace turpentine works yesterday to
start on his long service Badger
pleaded guilty to the charge a week

S S SagoA
dozen watermelons on a fruit

stand on Wright street near the depot
yesterday attracted much attention
from tourists who arrived on the in
coming trains from the North and
East They also attracted much at-

tention from scores of negroes who
Invested twentyfive cents without hes-
itation

¬

with the fruit man if they pos
sessed the quarter The dealer re-
ceived

¬

them from Escambia county

Stephen Lee the wellknown county
surveyor has started a unique test
He proposes to dry fish heads by a
steaming process and then grind the
remains up to be used as fertilizer-
He started the experiment at the
plant of the Gulf Machine Works yes-
terday

¬

with some measure ot success-

T H Godwin of Millview well
known in the city came over yester ¬

day and was registered at the Mer-
chants

¬

One thousand feet of hose for the
city fire department arrived from New
York yesterday and was stored for
the day at the freight depot The en-

tire
¬

lot will be taken out today and
placed In service The firemen had
such a strenuous day yesterday that
it was Impossible to take out the en ¬

tire lot
S S S

Fiftyfive cases were docketed In
the recorders court yesterday Fines
and costs amounted to 197 Two de-
fendants were bound over to the
county authorities two cases were
continued and twelve defendants were
discharged

Supt Cook announces that all the
schools in Escambia county will close
up Thanksgiving day giving the hun-
gry youngsters a brief recess Trom
their books ana an opportunity to do
execution along with their parents-
and elders on turkey and cranberry-
sauce

WORTH KNOWING-
Blue Ribbon Vanilla Extract goes

twice as far as other vanilla extracts
and gives desserts the REAL FRUIT
FLAV-

ORMADAMEYou should
read the Gerelds Grocery
Companys announcement-
on page 5 today

AN IMPORTANT

MEETING TODAY

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE TO DIS ¬

CUSS SOUTHERN COMMERCIAL

CONGRESS AND NATIONAL RIV

ERS AND HARBORS CONGRESS

Representation by Pensacola at the
Southern Commercial Congress and
the National Rivers and Harbors
Congress in Washington December
5 to 10 both inclusive will be the
principal business before the month

I

TWO MEN RIO OF-

CRUELECZEMA I

Nephew Doctored for Fifteen Years
butGot No BenefitFinally Tried
Cuticur Remedies and was Per-
manently

¬ i

CuredUncle Similarly
Cured Five Years Ago i

ONE CURE BY CUTICURA
LEADS TO ANOTHER

4 About five years ago I was burned
In an explosion of natural gas My head

and face also my hands
and arms were burned
About three weeks
after eczema set int over the parta of mybody which were
burned and physi¬

I 4 cian undertook to cure-
administeringit bjr a

arsenic in¬

I creasing the doses butJ without any percepti-
ble

¬

0 r benefit I was grad¬
ually losing i

d from the suffering and
1 I was in a very serious

condition r

About that time my nephew told
me about his experience with tha Cuti¬ I

cura Remedies eczema so se-
verely

¬ i

that the blood ran down into his
shoes He suffered with the eczema for
many years and had tried everything
the physicians could p After
doctoring for fifteen years in which time
he found no relief he was finally induced-
to try the Cuticura Remedies and they
cured him permanently in four months

You can easily that I made I

haste to try them on his recommenda-
tion

¬

I commenced using the Cwticura
Soap and Cuticura Ointment I wa
cured in less than two months so per
fectly that I have not even had a ¬

tom of the disease since although it is
over five since the trouble began
I give thiitestimonial voluntarily with ¬

out solicitation or hope of reward except
that some one seeing it may be relieved
from suffering as I was G T Hamil ¬

ton IndianaPa Dec 15 and 24 190S
For thirty years Cuticura Soap and

Cuticura Ointment have afforded speedy
relief to tens of thousands of ¬

tured and disfigured sufferers from ec
zemas rashes itchings irritations and
chafings from infancy to age
comfort and peace to distracted house-
holds

¬

when failed
CaUerra Bnaedle are sold tSromrhout Use world

Petter Drug and Chcia Corp Sole Props <Is1-oarJIl3ia Free 32paxa book on treatment
sad omraAt zturtn dt is

0

14

For
Pain
itt
Chest

For sore throat sharp pain-
in lungs tightness across the
chest hoarseness or cough
lave the parts with Sloans
Liniment You dont need to
rub just lay it on lightly It
penetrates instantly to the seat
of the trouble relieves conges-
tion and stops the pain

Heres the Proof-
Mr AW Price Fredonia Kans

says Ve have used Sloans Lini-
ment

¬

for year and find it an excel¬

lent thing for sore throat chest pains
colds and hay fever attacks A few
drops taken on sugar stops cough
ing and sneezing inst-

antlySloan s
Liniment

is easier to use than porous
plasters acts quicker and does
not clog up the pores of the skin-
It is an excellent an¬

tiseptic remedy for
asthma bronchitis-
and all inflammatory
diseases of the
throat and chest
will break up the
deadly membrane in
an attack of croup
and will kill any kind
neuralgia or rheu ¬

matic pains
All dxn trlst8 Slca-
nsThlmentPrices

Prices 25c OC100 J
Dr EarlS Sloan = u

BOSTON MASS

rFor baleB-
uy

1

your

Cakes Pies and Cran¬

berry Sauce
Wednesday Afternoonfr-

om tne

Ladies of the First Metho ¬

dist Church at
Singer Sewing Machine

Office-

ly meeting of the members of the
Chamber of Commerce this afternoon-
at 5 oclock together with the matter-
of a pictorial of Pensacola at
the Southern Commercial Congress-
and the report of Secretary Water ¬

man on the securing by Pensacola or
the next annual convention of the
Mississippi to Atlantic Inland Water-
way

¬

association and the formulation-
of local plans in connection with that
convention

Publicity Advantages-
With the attention that Pensacola-

is attracting all over the country at
this time great publicity advantages
would follow from this city being
properly represented at the Southern
Commercial Congress while the ad-
vantages of Ponsacolians attending
the National Rivers and Harbors Con ¬ I

gress are obvious It is the most
powerful factor today in the creation-
of a nationwide sentiment in favor-
of government expenditures of 50
000000 a year for ten years or more
until all the natural waterways and
harbors are placed in such condition-
as commerce justifies and the carry-
ing

¬

on or 5 ioii work under a compre-
hensive

¬

general plan instead of by
tie rr°3it iiipfhod of pIece work as
it were here and there the localities
being determined to no small extent I

by trading and combinations instead-
of

I

by the intrinsic merit of the claims-
cf localities

Both President Ransdell of the Riv-
ers

¬

and Harbors Congress and Presi-
dent

¬

Parker of the Southern Commer-
cial

¬

Congress were at Jacksonville
at the inland waterway convention
They sent oral messages to the Pen ¬

sacola business men which will be
delivered at todays meeting of tnj
Chamber of Commerce

Chamberlains Colic Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy is today the best
known medicine in use for the relief
and cure of bowel complaints It
cures griping diarrhoea dysentery-
and should be taken at the first un ¬

natural loosening of the bowels It
is equally valuable for children and
adults It always cures

FUNERAL TODAY OF
ALVIN T THIEL-

The
I

remains of Alvin T Thiel the i

young man who passed away Mondayj-
night after a short illness be
placed at rest this afternoon in St
Michaels cemetery

The funeral cortege will leave the
family home Xo 1105 North Ninth
avenue this afternoon at 230 oclock
proceeding to the Christian church on
East Chase street where the services
will be conducted
Hicks CAPUDINE Cures Sick Headache
Also Nervous Headache Travellers Head ¬

ache and aches from Grip Stomach
Troubles or Female troubles Try Capu
dineIts liquid effects immediately Sold
I d

k

Not Best Because Largest But Largest
Because Be-

stTHANKSGIVING

SHOES

Yes we have them the
daintiest of styles combined
with durability that good
shoemakers can produce An
abundance of nifty creations-
at prices from

200 UPWARDS-
And for those who ahunt

ing want to go we have the
ideal HUNTING BOOT

500 PAIR
Fourteen inches high with

buckle and strap

MEYER SHOE CO

Feet Furnishers For Fclks
102 South Palafox

i

Every Efforti-
s made here by thoroughly
experienced laundry workers-
to turn out a class of laundry
work excelled by none That-
is why the EmpireWay
laundry work is in demand-
by so many people in Pensa¬

cola and West Florida
Ir p

Empire LaundryWh-
ere Linen Lists

W C MACKEY Mgr
Phone 3-

22SERVICES AT

1 Sf BAPTIST

UNION THANKSGIVING SERVICES
TO BE CONDUCTED THERE TO ¬

MORROW NIGHT WHEN REV
THOMAS LENNOX WILL PREACH I

Union Thanksgiving services are to I

be conducted tomorrow night at the
First Baptist church and it is ex-
pected

¬
I

there will be a large attend ¬

ance not only of the First Baptist
ocngregation but of those of other
churches as well

Rev Thomas Lennox will occupy
the pulpit

Not a minute should oe lost when a
child shows symptoms of croup
Chamberlains Cough Remedy given-
as the child becomes hoarse or even
after the croupy cough appears will
prevent the attack

NEW SUIT FILED

The following new suit was filed
yesterday in the office of the clerk of
the circuit court

Kate Davis and Leslie Davis vs J
W Bullard damages 5000 Fred W
Marsh and Emmet Wilson attorneys-
for plaintiffs

SPITTING NUISANCE

Hawking and Spitting Is Caused by
Catarrh Germs

If the local authorities want to stop
the disgusting habit of spitting mucous
on the sidewalks they had better in ¬

struct the people as to the best method-
of killing the catarrh germs and cur-
ing

¬

catarrh
You can easily tell by reading the

symptoms below whether you have ca ¬

tarrh or not-
Offensive breath frequent sneezing

discharge from nose stoppage of the
nose huskiness of the voice tInkling
in throat droppings in throat a cough
pain in chest loss of strength variable
appetite spasms of coughing low
spirited at times raising of mucous
difficulty in breathing loss of vital
force

Hannah Bros have a sensible rem¬

edy money back if it fails for ca¬

tarrh called Hyomei which is a va-
porized

¬

air so antiseptic that when It
Is breathed over the inflamed and
germinfested membrane It Mils all
germ life and cures catarrh

The price including hard rubber In ¬
I

haler is only 100 and money back
If t doesnt cure Extra bottles 50 Icents-

I
x

have tried almost every catarrh
cure on the market without benefit
Have been using Hyomei for one week
and feel like a new man alreday
Win V Goode Newark Ohio June 21

190MIONA
Cures Ind est on

It relieves stomach misery sour stom ¬

ach belching and cures all stomach dis-
ease

¬

or money back Large box of tab-
lets

¬

50cents Druggists in all towna L

r

AI HENRY WHITE

BRO
Palafox and Intendencia

AED-

v

s
v

I

0 U

lila
Theres no question-

who does the large-

stBOYS

CLOTHINGBu-
siness in Pensacola
Here every known fash ¬

ion is represented Our
buyers know what the
boys want and you can
select from this com-
plete

¬

stock leaders in
style of every fashion

LatestArrivals Double I

Breasted Suits
Grey Brown and Fancy

Stripes 7 to 17 years

750 to 15-

DoubleBreasted Suits
with bloomer pants a
big assortment of pat¬

terns 6 to 16 years

250 to 650
Boys Underclothing-

Lambsdown fleece
lined Boys Undersuits

50c to100
Boys Waists and

Blouses-
All patterns and in
many different attrac ¬

tive weaves I

SOC

Boys Pajamas-
Boys Night Shirts

and Pajamas all sizes
1 and 150 rt

Boys Overcoats-
Sizes 2 z to 17 years-

in the new browns olive
colors and reds

450 to 9
Full line of Knee

Pants good quality big
assortment of colors
50c 75c 1 to 2

Boys and Young
Mens Hats and Caps
The nifty college shapes-
for boys also golf pug
bud and yacht

25c and 50c-

HATS
For the bigger boy ol

12 years the catchy
shapes in all the latest
fall colors 1 150 2-

AHENRYWHITE

i BRO
Pensacolas Authority on MaV

and Boys Vear

J


